
UNIT 16/8 WULWORRA AVENUE, Cremorne Point,

NSW 2090
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 January 2024

UNIT 16/8 WULWORRA AVENUE, Cremorne Point, NSW 2090

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 4 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-16-8-wulworra-avenue-cremorne-point-nsw-2090


$2,500 per week

To apply, submit an enquiry and you'll receive the application link via email.To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 9743Call for a private inspection. Situated right on the tip of Cremorne Point and boasting a 270-degree

panorama of sparkling blue water that captures every key Sydney Harbour icon, this is a truly unique opportunity to

occupy one of Sydney's most coveted pieces of real estate. Originally built in 1909, the two-storey Arts & Crafts-style

Federation penthouse is resplendent in exquisite heritage features while boasting sumptuously renovated interiors fit for

modern living. Comprising: • Lower level is dedicated to grand living, dining, entertaining - Upper level offers divine

bedroom/bathroom accommodation • Formal Lounge - the epitome of grandeur with show-stopping Harbour Bridge and

Opera House views worthy of a postcard. • Kitchen - Impeccably appointed kitchen with marble bench tops and

breakfast bar - Glass pantry nook.• Dining Room - Glamorous dining room• Sunroom -  with sweeping views of the

entire panorama• Balcony - that gazes across Mosman Bay to Taronga Zoo • Gardens - Shared manicured gardens that

blend seamlessly with the surrounding shore front. • Bedrooms - There are three bedroom suites with generous ensuite

bathrooms. Two bedroom suites feature a sunroom and balcony while the main bedroom suite will have you going to bed

and waking up every day to magical Harbour Bridge and Opera House views.• High ornate ceilings, dark timber

floorboards, classic fireplaces - Stunning leadlight windows, original plaster patterned ceilings, picture rails• A/C –

Ducted air conditioning throughout.Never miss a moment of Sydney Harbour activity, including a daily visual feast of

ferries, yachts and cruise ships, Vivid Sydney in winter and of course the world-famous Sydney fireworks on New Year's

Eve. Step out your door to Cremorne Point Walk and enjoy one of the most glorious harbourside walks in Sydney. You can

also take a dip in the nearby Maccallum Seawater Pool, play with the kids at the Cremorne Point Playground or hop on the

ferry and be whisked into Circular Quay within 8 minutes for a glamorous night on the town. For those seeking the

ultimate in Sydney Harbour lifestyles with a rich sense of history and elegance, it doesn't get much better than this. -

Taronga Zoo, Fort Denison, Harbour Bridge, Opera House views. To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and enter code

9743


